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DEPA T E
bv Karen Robert
. The Horry County Department of Education is trying its
very hardest to get the proposed
a mendment to the present
countv tax 1a\\'s.
Approximately 19,000 students are now enrolled in 38
public schools. One building is
70 years old and 10 are over 35
years old. We presently have
one senior high school of only 3
grades housing 1,200 students
on approximately 8 acres. Under
present guidelines and for an
adequate program this facility
should be located on a 40 acre
site.
Because of out-dated facilities. our present construction
needs call for at least 5 new
'Schools and additions to many
others; overcrowded conditions
have made it necessar to utilize
ver 50 temporar. (portable)
dassrooms and libraries. housing approximately 1,500 students.
Fewer children per teacher to
provide better instructional services, expansion of kindergarten
programs and additional programs for the handicapped
require classroom space we do
not have. In several of our
s~hools,. classes are being held
in libraries. gyms, school cafe-

teria ,and tages. Many of our
pecial re ource person uch a
peech 'therapi t . sociaJ worker . p ychologist. etc. are often
forced to work with children in
uch di tracting area as cafeterias, health rooms and libraries.
The members-of the Derpartment of Education. ay that in
order to improve the deplored
condition existing in the pre ent
Harry County elementary and
econdan chools. the tax ceilr\'
of 070 (\\:as established in 1 9S
under South Carolina Con titution) of assessed ~property
value must be raised to 2S 0 of
asses ed alue. This would
repre ent an increase of 17 % in
taxes or a little more than
double the present county taxes.
Under the pre ent tax law,
0
of asses ed property value
would be $4,320,000 of which
$2,000.000 is aJready obligated
for the Aynor-Conway Career
Center.
The reason behind the push
for higher tax is approximately
$4,320,000.
The extra money rai ed will
be used in the secondary and
elementary schools in thi
county and not TEC and Coa tal
because they are under a special
section of the education s) stem.

Tryouts For "Come Back Lettie
Sheba" Oct. 21 At 7 P. M.
Coastal Carolina's second
major production of the year will
be Come Back Little Sheba.
Auditions, which are to be held
Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. in the little

theater, are open to coa tal
students, faculty, and their
spouses.
The production wi1l be directed by Jim Cox.

STUDENT NURSES
CARRY HEAVY LOAD
When asked, Why don't
you participate in more activities around campus? One
student replied. "I'd like to but
1 carry a heavy load." Does this
sound like a cop-out? It isn't if
the student is a nursing student.
Nursing education was moved
from the purely hospital setting
to the college campuses because
it was thought that the
education the students received
as they mingled with students
from other disciplines would
make them more' 'rounded"
individuals - in theory this
concept is great. At large, four
year nursing chools, scholastic
requirements are spread out
over eight semesters and three
summers allowing students time
for extra-cirricular activities and
elective courses. Coastal's twoyear Associate Degree nursing
tudents are not quite that
fortunate. All their requirements must be fitted into four
semesters and one summer

leaving little time for extras.
One nur ing course alone
req uire ix (6) lecture hour
and fourteen (14) clinical lab
hours each week. Besides
nursing courses, lab scien e .
Anatomy. Physiology. Microbiology, English, Ps. chology and
Sociology courses are required.
Beyond the campus and their
many books, these students
have other responsibilities. Eleven of the twelve seniors are
married and of these, five haye
children. One student ha four
children under age 7. Becau e
college expenses adds a financial burden on young married
and financial aid to married
students i hard to get, even of
the enior have part-time jobs.
Of the freshmen. about 50070 are
married and many of these have
children.
The tudent nurses are not
complaining about their chedule. ju t a king other to be
realistic. They do carry a heavy
load.

An Example of the kind of Pre

nt Oa

FILMS TO BE SH
The students and faculty of
eoa tal Carolina are fortunate
this ~ ear in ha' ing a ne"
addition to it' communit· - a
film committee. Thi semester.
five film ' will be hown on
campu . Each film \\ ill run
twice: at 12:40 p.m. and then
again at "":30 p.m. We hope the
evening show \\ ill enable people
in the nearb\' communities to
attend. The-re will be free

admis i n.
The film

BAPT ST ST
A DER 0 .'- Bapti t tudent from Bapti t tudent enion
chapter on 24 college campu -e
in the tate will gather 'ov.1-3
at First Bapti t Church in
Anderson for the BS
Fall
Com·e ntion.
Highlight of the omention
will be consideration of a record
$10.000 budget for summer
mi Ion; ele tion of a ne ....
preSident; se\ en gue t eminar
leader ; Bible studv led b . Dr.
William Hull of
outh rn
Baptist Theological Seminar):
and a concert by folk singer
Gene Cotton.
Registration" ill begin at 3
p.m. Friday. and the fir (
feature ,\ ill be an mterprctation
of the convention theme" haring Hi Lo e" b) Charleston
City .... ide BS . Dr . James
Craine. pastor of the host

Commentar) .
Gerald H. Lord. nIDI leT of
vouth at Fir t Bapti t Chur h in
Greemi1le, \\ ill lead In fello\hip <jC Ion ntitled "Buildin
Communit~ ". Lord i a ~ rmer
high ho 1 teacher and fo tball
a h.
~aLUrda) morning's
e sion
\ III open at 9 .m.. nd at 10: 15
a.m four minar \\ ill be hdd
on \0 tion. c\angeli m, f 110'\ hip and chur hman hip. led

EDITORIALS & OPINIONS
AT THIS CORNER
Thoughts At Large
Is it just coincidence that the
United States. West Germany.
Great Britain. Japan. Canada
and Israel all have domestic
trouble. which have resulted in
new leaders or in less power for
the previous leaders?
Why did Ed Young forego the
voting for necessary campaign
committments? Was he elected
in 1972 as our representative in
congress or was he elected in
1<}72 so that he could run again
in 1974? When will he and other
politicians realize that their first
responsibility is to the people
who elected them? When did it
become more important to
campaign rather than vote on a
bill ?
Why is it that already in 1974
politicians are running or
thinking of running for president· in 1976? Soon after the
1972 presidental election Spiro
Agnew was regarded as the man
to beat for president in 1976. ]n
a little over a year and a half the
former vice-president has vanished from the scene.

How will history regard the
Nixon administration in regard
to the first president's resignation from office? Also how will
history record the resignation of
the vice-president in that
administration?
The honeymoon between Ford
and congress is definitely over,
but they must work together to
solve some of the problems in
our nation today. For once. will
poloticians forego their individual interests for the good of the
country?
Will the common man ever be
able to overcome setbacks such
as inflation, corrupt polotics,
etc. ?
Is it only my imagination that
during the stretch in an election
year' poloticians become more
concerned about their constituents? It is said that the majority
of the electorate are ignored
between elections.
Notice that most poloticians
will change colors to save their
skins.
Michael J. Flanagan

APROPOS
By Harry McInvaill,

Jr.

Chugalug~ doodlebug~ chugalug) bug)

Why did fate pull the plug on Pug)

'\-!el! \ did it! A eerfed Gerald ron! caricaiure!'
The CHANTICLEER, established in 1962, is the student newspaper
of USC Coastal Carolina.
Editor
Asst. Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor
Business Manager
Circulation Manager
Columnists & Reporters

Cut off the current to the Ravenel
And put out the light that glowed for a spell?
In a year that began to look right great
For a change and a choice in the old home state
With a lady in the running and two strnng men)
Pray fate will relate and plug Pug back in.

(Copyright 1974 by Harry McInvaill, Jr. Syndicated)
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David Johnson
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The opinions expressed in THE CHANTICLEER are those of the
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COASTAL PRE E
GAME

J
b_ Debbie Che tnut

Perhaps one thought or
question in the minds at this
point before the up-coming
season is. what the season will
bring in the line of fashion.
- The word style (which we
freely interchange with fashion)
from Webster means: To design
and make in accordance with
what is the current form or
manner by manifesting an
underlying sub ranee through
expression. In other words.
keeping. up ~ith the current
fashions in dress requires a
certain amount of personal
expression and revealing imagination in our appearance.
The lOOk for the most part will
be the "Busy Look". By joining
many past trends. we come up
with a fall look that is unique,
compared to years past. One of
the most central (and simple)
ideas will be ties: Tie scarves,
tie purses. and tie tops. Tops
tied together at the bottom, half
unbuttoned, and rolled up
sleeves will usually be accented
underneath \"'jth a turtleneck.
Alternating with the tie top will
be a low cut or open weaters
over a collar top. Naturally
sweaters are in to stay for fall
and winter months. but some
styles you probably haven't
seen much lately until this year.
Remember the cardigan? Well.
pull it back out with it's baggy
pockets, along with the high
neck plains that go great with
the collar top. (You'l\ see plenty
collars this year). If all of this
hasn't gone far back enough for

you. it's not over yet. There'
more. Got any skirts packed
away anywhere? PuIl'em out
gal. Maybe even the wrap
arou nd tie- kirt will make it
back this year, if you dare go
back that far. For extras. don't
forget the bandanas and bangles. They will be finishing off
the total look.
Knee high socks and sandals.
or the old shoes will add to the
entire effect. Yep. lace ups and
buckles do fine. Anything goes!
Sounds like fun doesn't it? Fall

SUICIDE ·I

'''4 hould bring around interesting idea and results. It
won't be hard to get invol ed
this year. Jump in. Grab your
favorite knee ocks, cardigan.
and bandana and join the wide
range of fashions which should
be an intere ting challenge for
u to be involved with. By
creating; whether. you're conforming or reforming. (take your
pick) you are still a part. Your
very own ideas will make up
what will be called fa hion this
year.

.

: j

~

Johnny Hendrie ISid], Fran
in Pajama Game.

COLLEGE

Lawrence, Kans . . , (J.P.) Suicide, the thiNi leading cause
of death among college students, claimed three University
of Kansas students' lives last
year. There usually are two or
three uicides a year at KU. Dr.
Sydney Schroeder, a psychia·
trist at Watkins Mental Health
Clinic. said here.
Tho 'e who have unrealistically high or negative expectations
of college life are those most
likely to consider suicide.
Schroeder said. "It' rough if
they don't expect anything out
of college, or if they have
magical expectations."
Those who are suicidal often
have low self-esteem and are too

sensitive, he said. "They don't
have the u ual re ilence to
blow and slights that are a part
of living and are often quite
gIfted. "
Schroeder aid that until this
year most student uicide had
been committed by people ith
whom the clinic had no previous
contact. He said that those who
ought assistance u ually hadn't
decided that suicide was what
they planned to do ... If they
have resolved in favor of uicide
they'll do it. ., Schroeder said
uicidal gesture such a overdo es or cutting wrists \\ ere
pleas for help and "usually not
life threatening."

S en

from Paja a

er Pa er Co
by Shelly Ridout
Term paper have been a fact
of life for students for man
years. one with which they put
up with grumblings and moans
of despair. Students occasionally swap papers. or perhaps raid
the fraternity files. but for the
most part stage all-night marathon the night before the pa per
i due.
Then came the term paper
company, saviour of the slothful. The rates may be fairly
cheap. from $2.00-$3.00 a page.
or run as much as $19.00 per
page, depending upon the
company and quality of paper.
But term paper companies
have been forced to become
respectable since a 1972 court
ruling stating the sale of term
papers is illegal. and now
provide . 'copyrighted research
papers." As further protection
the companies generally have
the purchaser sign a contract
stating that the paper is to be
used for reference purposes
only, and not to be claimed by
the customer as hi own work or
turned in for credit.
But come on gang. we all
know what's happening. While
stressing that the material is for
reference omly, the frontspiece
on the Termpaper Library, Inc.
catalogue (price $1.50. 2605 P
St .. NW. Washington. D .C.
20007). notes . . 'Since some
school admini trator are not in

line with our thinking, we will
keep our correspondence with
our clients in the strictest of
confidence. "
Most of the companies also
a k the name of the purchaser's
school, just so the paper won't
accidentall be sent to two
people at the same school.
The term paper catalogues
them el es are interesting.
Both the Termpaper Library,
Inc. and Educational Research
A sociates (P. O. Box 4391,
Takoma Park, Washington,
D.C. 20012) offer a wide variety
of topic. ranging from "Some
S. tematic Philosophies and
Philosophies of Education" (21
pp. fints. bib) to "The Unity of
Life and Death" (11 pp. not
ftnts, no bib,). While the topics
may be intere ting, the prices
make one wonder about quality.
Both firms charge only $2.50 per
page for catalogue paper . while
original re earch costs from
$4.85, lower division. to $6.00
per page. upper division.
Although the catalogues are
intere ting, they are not as
impressive as handouts from
Re earch Services and RC
Re earch. Both companies offer
full or partial ser ice. whether
the customer wants only a
bibliography or a master's
the is.
The RC Re earch (P. O. Box
13 . Dayton. Wa hington 9932 )
brochure has an e pe ially

intere ting paragraph. noting.
"Our ervice are available to
tudents anf faculty member
alike. The profe sor-caught in a
publish or perish ituation who
simpl. doesn't have the time to
prepare original re earch in his
field for publication turn to u
for the manuscript that will ave
his position."
The brochure al a pro ide
saJve for a student's conscience.
It warn against USIng the
service if. "You ha e moral or
religiou cruple about accepting cholarly help. The Pre ident of the United State ha
others write hi speeches for
him. because he is busy with
more important things. if you
are too busy to write a given
assignment -- because. 'ou have
too man) other ~ the same time
or must work to
upport
your elf. or ha\ e recentlv 10 t
time on account of illne s =- it i
ju t as right and proper for you
to accept a i tance. We are
here to prm'ide that help."
All material from the companie are identical in one
demand .- order mu t be paid
in full before the: are delivered.
The RC Research brochure
again put it be t. cautioning
would-be cu tamer not to use
their ervice if. "You are
broke. or nearly so. Much as we
hould like to be. we cannot
afford to be a' philanthropic
organization.' .

Probably ju t a
the term paper compani
de ire not to be phil:rnthropi
organizations. is college admi }i trator • no
erlv benevolent
attitude tow ard th~ companie
and student· who
e them. A
compan' run by SC graduat
John Ma ee has had chool
bring uit from "ew Orlean to
Philadelphia, according to an
article in the June T, 19-4 i ue
of the Gamecoc .
CIa er to home, Coa
ad mini trator and profe 0
contacted \\ ere unanimou in
their disappro al of the a .ti itie o. su h ompanie.
Dr tanton. associate director. offtred the comment. "I
per ona11. thin' an) one u in
uch an operation i on)
cheating him elf."
"The purpose of a term paper
certatnl~ 1 n't to end tudent
running 0 he e ompanic, .,
he continu d.
Stanton added tha when h
a ign paper, hi rea on for
doing so \\ auld be \ l r~ di er nt
from \\ hate, r a student could
get b: u ing the ser i e 01 a
term paper camp nt. "I would
hope that in the proces a
'ritin the paper. the tudent
would learn something."
Director of du ationa!
rvice. Dr. Jame Beaty. aid h
never had an,' contact with uch
companies, but hi per anal
reaction \\ a that it 'ould b

am

DR. REINHOLD ENGELMA YER ATTENDS NORTH CAROLINA
ARCHAEOLIGICAL MEETING
Dr. Reinhold Engelmayer
head of Coastal's Anthropology
Department, Dr. Frank Sanders
of Conway and Michael Gasque,
a Coastal student, attended the
North Carolina Archaeological
Society meeting held at Catawba College in Salisbury North
Carolina on Oct. 13th. Dr.
Engelmayer was given a special
invitation by Charles Carey
President of the society.
The speakers at the meeting
were Dr. Joffre 1. Coe,
UNC-Chapel Hill, who spoke on
the prehistory of the North
Carolina Mountains and piedmont areas, Dr. 1. Ned Woodall,
Wake Forest, and Professor
Peter Cooper, Catawba College.
Dr. Woodall's topic was concerned with a survey of the
Yadkin River Great Bend area
and test excavations in Davie.
County. Professor Cooper spoke
on a field"survey and also test

excavations in Davie County.
After the speakers had concluded the group was taken to a
mystery site located near an
Indian mound. The sight is in
the early stages of excavation
and it has not yet been
determined just what it is.
On the return trip Dr.
Engelmayer's group stopped at
the Town Creek Indian Mound,
in Mount Gilead N. C., The
Town Creek site has been
restored to the way it was when
the Indians lived there. The site
consist of a temple built on a
man-made earthen mound, a
lodging house and a reconstructed mortuary. The mortuary is no longer open to the
public because of unresolved
difficulties. However Dr. Engelmaye! and his group were
granted access to it by special
permission. They were accompanied on their inspection of the

mortuary by Archie Smith Jr.,
site manager. Smith is an archaeologist from Georgia.
After leaving Town Creek the
group visited the private collection of Dr. Pressley R. Rakin.
Dr . .Rakin' s collection contains
thousands of projectal points.
Dr. Engelmayer found Dr.
Rakin's collection to be one of
the most impressive he has ever
seen in the United States.

****

No teacher can do much,
with the brain of a pupil who
doesn't want to learn.

****
Charles Carey, President of North Carolina Archaeological
Society; Professor Peter Cooper & Dr. Reinhold Engelmayer.

Dr. Frank Sanders studying some rocks near the Mystery Site

Professor Cooper pointing out some of the work being done at
the Mystery Site.
.

The Mortuary Hut.

Things inside the Hut are left Just as the Indians put them.

Another view inside of the Mortuary Hut.

STEA

KLAN RALLY HELD IN CO WAY
At approximately 8 p.m., in a
corn field near Conway, one of
the last remnants of the old
south made a struggling effort
to make itself heard in Horry
County once again. Around
twenty-five members of the Ku
Klux Klan. clad in the traditional green, red, white and black
gowns gathered to rally together
white Gentile persons, eighteen
years of age or older, of
temperate habits and Christian
in faith, who believe in white
supremacy, to join the Invisible
Empire.
The loud speakers echoed
., Johnny Come Marching
Home" as a small crowd
descended upon the corn field to
witness the performance of the
KKK. No doubt, they had come
in anticipation of a good show.
They were not disappointed.
After the ceremony was kicked
off with a prayer one of Horry
Count's most out spoken,
home grown, racist proceded to
declare "The white people ain't
got enough knowledge about
him to even stick together to do
nothing. I don't kair what it is
in, ya church. yar klans nur
nothing. He just won't pull
along widja and thats whats the
wa its going tonight."
The other two speakers of the
evening were Mr. Smitty
Summers and Robert E. Scoggins, Grand Dragon of South
Carolina. Mr. Summers mounted the back of the red pick-up
truck that was serving 'as a
speakers platform, dressed in a
flaming red gown, to make a few
rem~rks about
the school
system, war. draft dodgers and
intelligence. He then introduced
the Grand Dragon to the
listeners, pointing out that
Scoggins had spent almost a
year in prison for his refusal to
turn the Klan membership to
the committee on unamerican
activities. Summers further
stated that organizations such
as the communist party were not
forced to turn over their
membership. and that there was
no law that they had to.
At last the Grand Dragon
himself approached the podium
amid scattered clapping and

horn blowing. Scoggin " rned
that hard time were ahead
unle s the people became
concerned about what i happening and take action . He
condemned the Vietnam War a
a money war and went on to ay

that cement wa bought from
tonh Tietnam to build runwa,'
to fight onh Vietnam off of.
After the pea er the Klan
meeting i
brought to a
traditional close b r a prayer and
the burning of the cro .
I
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We've just received a brand
new shipment of ate Paper
and Stationery made on reo
cycled paper by
House, Inc., of Keene, ew
Hampshire. The designs on
these environmentally sound ,
recycled papers are really
lovely and a delight to send
or receive.

er
CO

We're pleased to feature
ationally famous, recycled
Paper Products by Stone
House, Inc . . . . Won't you
stop in to see them?
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SPORTS

CHANTICLEER BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1974·1975

by David Johnson

For the traditional romantic baseball fan there is something
disquiteing about the metalic ring of a baseball being hit over the
centerfield wall on a crisp fall afternoon.
Even so, faB baseball is proving to be an excellent
opportunity for players and coaches alike. It provides the coach
with a chance to learn the potential of his team, its weaknesses
and strengths. It gives the player a chance to get into shape and
gives him some preseason experience against other teams.
Coach John Vrooman feels that he now has a much better idea of
the shape his team is in and what needs to be worked on before
the spring season starts.
"The team has improved 100% since last year. With several
new players in the lineup and many of our returning men greatly
improved. our defense has tightened up considerably since last
spring. We also have a lot more depth in our pitching staff than
we did last year." says Coach Vrooman.
The depth in the pitching can be attributed to Randy Owens,
Steve Pearson, Blake King and Joe Stethers. Randy Owens
pitched several fine games during the season including a 1 hitter
against the College of Charleston. Joe Stethers also shows a lot
of promise. He gave up only 4 hits and 1 run while striking out 11
men in 7 innings of play against Wingate College. _
"Our hittin~ is following the same pattern as last year. We
had a slow fall season but when we got into our spring schedule
thir.gs began to click and we ended up with a team batting
average of well over .300 which is unusuaL" says Coach
Vrooman.
The hitting was not without its high points this fall. Randy
Owens hit a 2 run homer against Baptist College. In Sunday's
game with Wingate, Randy better known as Big 0, and Ed
Euchler hit home runs in the eighth inning. Glen Arthur had 3
hits including a home run in the third inning of the same game.
Coach Vrooman is looking forward to several nevi players
joining the team next spring. There is a good possibility that
some of the starting positions will be challenged. This could add
a lot of speed to the team which seems to be thei'r biggest
problem at present. All in all, the team should have an excellent
season.

Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away'
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away.
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home

Morris College
Newberry
CoIl. of Charleston ..
Newberry
Lander'
Morris College
Erskine
Claflin College
Presbyterian
Augusta College
Francis Marion
Claflin College
Coker
Limestone
Lander
Francis Marion
Erskine
Voorhees
Coker
Voorhees
Limestone
Presbyterian
Call. of Charleston

Nov. 18
Nov. 20
Nov. 21
Nov. 29
Nov. 30
Dec. 2
Dec. 9
Dec. 12
Jan. 7
Jan. 13
Jan. 15
Jan. 18
Jan. 22
Jan. 25
Feb. 1
Feb. 3
Feb. 4
Feb. 8
Feb. 10
Feb. 17
Feb. 21
Feb. 22
Feb. 25

NOTE: All home games start at 8:00 with exception of
Augusta on Jan. 13 (7:30), Claflin on Jan. 18 (3:00),
Limestone on Jan. 2S (3:00), and Lander on Feb. '1 (3:00).

SAILING CLUB MOVES FORWARD

I

GOLF AND TENNIS TEAMS
SPLIT DOUBLE MATCHES
I

On October 4 and October 8
the Coastal tennis team played
matches against Francis Marion. The October 4 match ended
in a 4-4 tie after Bob Booth
injured his leg in a doubles
game. Coastal won the October
8 match 5-4.
The October 4 scoring was as
follows: Joey Sanders won 6-2,
6-2, Tim Hardy won 6-3, 6-3,
Bob Booth won 5-7, 6-2, 6-3,
Don Lamb lost 0-6, 4-6, Mike
Tyler lost 6-4, 4-6, 3-6, Dunny
Green lost 6-4, 6-2, Doubles;
Sanders-Hardy won 6-4, 6-2,
second game cancelled due to
injury.
The October 8 scoring was as
follows: Joey Sanders won 7-6.
4-6. 7-6. Tim Hardy won 6-3,
6-3. Gregg Durek won 6-1, 6-0,
Don Lamb lost 4-6, 4-6, Mike
Tyler lost 4-6, 3-6, Dunny Green
lost 4-6. 2-6. Doubles; SandersDurek won 6-2,6-3, Hardy-Tyler
lost 4-6, 4-6, Lamb-Green won
6-4, 4-6, 6-4.

The Golf Team played two
scrimmage matches against
Spartanburg Jr. College on
October 11 and 12. Coastal won
the first match by 20 strokes and
lost the second match by 7
strokes. Playing for Coastal
were Ken Houston, Fon Baker,
Randy Lewis and Mike Pinson.
The team plans to play several
more scrimmage matches this
fall.

Intercollegiate fishing competition makes its debut in the
Carolinas Saturday as Coastal's
fishing club plays host to
Francis Marion College in a
two-day fishing match and sem.inar.
The tournament will be the
first Coastal Carolina Invitational and will feature both
intercollegiate sport fishing and
a seminar on game fish of the
Carolina coast. Co-sponsored by
the . Greater Myrtle Beach
Chamber of Commerce and the
Coastal Carolina College Fishing Club, the match is an
attempt to combine sport and
education for college enthusiasts.
The teams, consisting of four
anglers and a coach, will
compete in deep sea fishing for
snapper, grouper: and sea bass
with a total weight of edib Ie

species deciding the contest, to
be held Saturday October 26th.
Each team has at least one
female angler.
On Friday October 25 a
seminar will be held at Myrtle
Beach's Patricia House featuring Dr. Richard Moore of

CHANTICLEERS LOSE
TO BENEDICT COLLEGE
The women's volleyball team
was defeated by the Benedict
College Tigerettes 2-1 in a close
battle last Thursday night. The
Chanticlettes put up a. strong
offense but were overcome by
slowdown tactics to post a 13-15,
15-13. 15-4 loss.
The Chanticlettes, shQwing
exce1lent ball control and
teamwork. rolled to a win in the
first game, 13-15. In the second
game Debbie Hucks led the
tea m to a 9-6 lead with some
well placed serves but a
Tigerette slowdown took the
momentum away from the
Chanticlettes. The Tigerettes
scored 8 straight points to take a
14-9 lead before finally win.ning
15-13. In the third game the
Tigerettes built a 10-2 lead as
they breezed to a 15-4. victory.
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Glen Arthur slides into third base for a triple against Wingate.

Fall Baseball
Season Ends
Thc baseball team ended its
fall "cason with a 4-6-1 record.
A It hough they did not have a
\.\inning record Coach Vrooman
fecI" that with the knowledge
and L"\:perience gained during
the season, thc team will have
one of its best seasons ever next
spring. A breakdown of the
record i." as follows: Coastal 2
Wingatc 2. Coastal 1 USC 2.
Coa"tal4 Sand Hills O. Coastal 6
Sandhtll<; 4. (oLl<;tal 8 Francis
Marion i2. Coastal 2 Baptist
C()llc~L' I. Coastal O. Baptist
College 10. Coastal J Wingate 4,
Coastal 0 Wingate 4, Coastal 5
Wingate 1. Coastal 1 Wing. 4.
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Coastal's Marine Biology staff.
Dr. Moore's lecture on sport
fishes of the Gulf Stream bottom
will be illustrated by color slides
and will be open to local sportsmen. A presentation on fishing
techniques will follow Dr.
Moore's talk.
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Team Captain, Cathy Nance
led the team with a good
topspin, overhead serves and
powerful pike!>. Denise Jenerett and Shelby Douglas
displayed a fine net of offensive as well as many good sets.
Coach Violet Meade seemed
pleased with the way team play
progressed despite the loss. Ms.
Meade commented after the
game, .. After one month of hard
work at a new sport to Coastal.
we arived as a t'.!am tonight."
The volleyball team will playa
three way meet with Francis
Marion and Cok'.!r College
tomorrow at 5:00 p.m. This will
be an away game On October
29 the Chantic1ettes will play
another three way meet with
Benedict and Coker at Benedict
College at 6:30.
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for pi ,b li cation:

PROSE, POEMS,
PHOTOS: ART
"REWARD"
1.. Bes t Prose

2. . Best Poem
3 . . Best Photo or Drawing

$10.00
510.00
$10.00
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PLEASE DEPOSIT ALL.
ENTRI ES IN THE
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